The role of Escherichia coli RNase E and RNase III in the processing of the citQRP operon mRNA from Lactococcus lactis biovar diacetylactis.
Citrate transport in Lactococcus lactis biovar diacetylactis (L. diacetylactis) is catalyzed by citrate permease P (CitP), which is encoded by the plasmidic citP gene. Two partial overlapping open reading frames citQ and citR are located upstream of citP. These two genes, together with citP, constitute the citQRPoperon. In this report it was shown that in L. diacetylactis and Escherichia coli, cit mRNA is subject to the same specific cleavages at a complex secondary structure which includes the central region of citQ and the 5'-end of citR. The role of ribonucleases in the fate of the cit mRNA processing was investigated in E. coli RNase mutant strains. The results obtained indicate that both endoribonucleases RNase E and RNase III are involved in the generation of mRNA processed species. RNase E is responsible for the major cleavages detected within citQ and upstream of citR, whereas RNase III cleaves citR within its ribosomal binding site. Preliminary results indicate the existence of a RNaselll-like enzyme in L. diacetylactis. Based on these results, a model for the role of cit mRNA processing in the expression of citP is presented.